ASSISTANT PROFESSIONAL—trained under finest pros, wants position in the Chicago district. Industrious and dili- 

JOBS OPEN

SALESMEN—for the Dunner patented golf shirts for men and ladies. All territories. For golf shops and country clubs. Dunner of N. Y., 137 Fifth Ave., N. Y. C.

MANAGER—Experienced—to take complete charge next year, old established Western Pennsylvania club needing rejuvena- 
tion. Outstanding 18-hole course. Shrinking restaurant sales, membership interest, except for golf, present challenges with ample reward to man who qualifies. Inquiries answered when first letter gives references and record that indicates required ability. Address Ad No. 812 c/o Golfdom.

WANTED—MEN TO SELL PRO SHOP DRIVING RANGES. EXCELLENT TERRITORIES AVAILABLE. ADDRESS AD 821 c/o GOLFDOM.

MISSCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE—9 Hole Golf Course in upstate New York. Re- 
taurant with license on premises. Within two miles of vil-
lage and all main roads. Address Ad 804 c/o Golfdom.

WANTED FOR CASH
Old golf balls retrieved from ponds or out of 
bounds on or around golf courses. 
Cuts and Bumps .36 per doz. 
OF brands & synthetic, or slightly nicked $1.44 per doz. 
Round & perfect $1.00 brands for 
refinishing $3.40 per doz. 
Like new, Top brand, for resurfacing $2.25 per dozen. 
Note— Golf range culls, picked over lots and cut 
deep into rubber types not acceptable at above 
figures. 
Send for shipping tags and instructions. 
DRIVING RANGE MEN—REBUILDING 
Your old cores recovered with the new type paint- 
less covering material. Tested and proven to be the 
best process in rebuilding for driving range or 
miniature course use. Guaranteed 100% against 
seam splitting. 
Price per doz. on exchange $8.00 
Also nation-wide distributors of the best in golf 
range and miniature course equipment—bails, clubs, masts, etc. 
Circular and information on request. 
NORTHERN GOLF BALL CO. 
3441 N. Claremont Ave. 
Chicago 18, Ill.

WANTED TO BUY — Established 18 hole golf course south or 
midwest territory. Population must be over 60 thousand. 
Address Ad 805 c/o Golfdom.

WE NEED USED GOLF BALLS 
Cash paid for balls retrieved from ponds, and found on 
Golf Courses. 
Cuts and out of round .36c per dozen 
Balls round and not cut $1.50 per dozen 
$1.10 balls suitable for repainting $2.40 per dozen 
Golf Range culls and sorted culls—including balls deeply 
cut not accepted at above prices. 
Send for shipping bags and tags. We pay the freight. 
ATTENTION DRIVING RANGE OPERATORS 
Send us your old cores for covering with the tested new 
type paintless covering material. Proven to be the best process in rebuilding for driving range or 
miniature course use. Guaranteed 100% against 
seam splitting. $2.69 per 
dozen exchange.

McDonald & Son Golf Company 
P.O. box 366, WEST CHICAGO, ILL. 
PHONE: West Chicago 50

For Sale: 9 hole, Par 3 GOLF COURSE overlooking large 
resort lake, western New York State. Address Ad 807 c/o 
Golfdom.

WANTED — TO BUY OR LEASE—DRIVING RANGE— 
SEASONAL OR YEAR-ROUND BUSINESS. ADDRESS AD 
819 c/o GOLFDOM.

WANTED — TO BUY OR LEASE — 9 or 18 HOLE GOLF 
COURSE, BY EXPERIENCED COURSE OPERATOR. AD- 
DRESS AD 817 c/o GOLFDOM.